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II. 'hab.r ot Abaene •• and Caua • • ~or i:ac.h 




II I. R.lat1on 1n Per Cent of CI,U. •• or Ab.enc . aAd 
Pup1l Ab'.Deo to Total Pupll Ab.one. and Totol Da,. Ab •• at 16 
IV . COmp.rilon ot Ab'.ne •• b1 Aa' Oroup. w1th 




1- Cauaes ot Mon- Attend.nce 
.1th ar1a tiona trom Term to Term 
15 
2 . Per Cen t ot Aba.nc e s IN.. to warlou. C.u. ••• 20 
II. Humber ot Ind lvl0ual ?uplh Ab •• nt and C.\l ••• or Ab •• nce 
e2 
4 . Nwnber of lndhldWl1 Pupil. AbIent bJ' 4. Gr oup. 
25 
5 . Humber or lrulhldual PupU. Abient by Or d. GrOUp' 
27 
the wrlter .lab •• to .CknOWled~. h~. Ind. ~ ••• 
to Dr. Le. Franci. Jon •• , kA jor Prot ••• or , Deparbaent or 
Bduc. tlon, W •• tern I entucky Stat. 1. chere Colle ., 0 
oncou...,ed hu. to .Il&10:0 thlo otwf7. aJld to Q . II . D1tto . 
Superi ntende-nt or the Cit., Sebool., Bl10x.1 , .1 •• 1 •• 1p~1, 





Non- attend ance on the p5pt ot pupil. did not , ~rh.p. , 
pre'ent a very .erlOU3 probl .. to the teacher of •• choal 
i n p10ne er d'1s • An educat ion W.. uch to be de.l~ 
t he Opportunity to aCi n 1t WI. too d"r1, ~t to ~r.a1t 
u:a
n 7 . b' . nc • • ( 'rom t h • ••• t ot 1.&rn1D£. W1th the too,... ••• 
1n . duc.t1 on.l .dY.ntlre. and the £r th of ed~c.tl0 1 
faclllt1 •• , howe.er , ha . c~ •• copr" POndln, IncPe6 •• 1c 
non- attendance of pupil. UDtll Lb. Probl ~f •• t •• t" 
hiS b.co~ on. ot th. ~Jor probl . aa of the el".roa.. 
'I'hl •• tud, of non .... tt. • .od c. ot ttl. pup1l. 111 the cit1 
the rea.on. tor their I b'.nc. a nd to d.t.rala. , It poe1 lbl. , t~e rem,jie l to be app!led. 
Biloxi ha~ Ship1ard. and lumber c.nuractorle.. I t hal , 
81:0 , exten.lve fl.heri •• w lch rurnJ.~ Lh. ha.l. for . 
l~rge cannlDr I ndu.t r,_-oy.t.r. , 'hr~~. .. crab.. I t 1. 
• town or mixed na one Ilt1... ~. p.ren I of • £r •• .. ~ 
or th. children attending the cltJ .cnoel. ar. 
bir t h , with v.r,1ng .ttitud • • to.. 'rd .ducat1on Ind . i da. 
d1ffe r en t c~ltural t r ait . . It 1 • • • 11 to k •• p t b ••• taet. 
1n mind while pur.u1ng the . t ud" for th'J h ••• conlld.rabl. 
be tiring on the Quest i on or local nQQ-.ttendanee . 41th 
El1oA1 Ci~~ot be c~ll.d & typiccl c~l Y. there a r e 
other to_n8 01~11.rly 'lt~R ted; while tb • •• £'y not ~ ... 1La 
pa rtlculsr Indu.trle. the, bave other. thet ott . t th ... 
e 
At the outset It EU3 t be atated that t b l •• rud, 1. not 
c~plete . It takea 1nto account on1, 2 , 568 puctll . w er. •• 
the Ichool cenlua I ows 5 , 619 chl 1~ r.n or Icbool ate . 1thin 
tbe conftne. ot the cit)' . '!'h1s dlffer·ence In rtUlllberl t . 
due to the r act t he t the town b a . tl.e p.rOChl.l .chool. 
~lnt.tned by t he Roman Ca thollc. and two acbool. Cor 
"'egroes . Nooe of t h e •• 1. 1.Dcluded ill tn •• t ud, . .\£110. 
it ~t be remembered that 
en a pup1l I •• b. e~t the 
te. cher canno t , 1n ~l~g h.r report concernlnt the cau •• , 
question or go beyond the e.l:CU.e ocrer·ed b, the parent h en 
the chll~ r eturn. to cIa. l el . Though .he "1 kn 
that . 
gtven pupll w •• vt.tttng dur1nr ~he tl~ h •• 1 •••• , tro. 
.ch~ol , l f the oarent l'r3 he wa, Ill , tben I11n'll .alt 
'J'corded. 
Our ' publ t c 5~hoo1 ayat ... 're being ma1nt&lned h, ~ 
publ1c funds for. der'nit. purpole. I t 11 Obvl0u.lJ & 
. a.te or the taxp6,er.' mone" mucb of wh lcb 1. eontr!buted 
by per'Ona upon .h~ the acbool. ba •• no direct c l at. , .~ 
teacher. are c onfrvnted d81 atter d., w1th tram a f •• t o • 
great maoy empty d • • k. . It l a allo obYl oUI that 
on • 
pup1l I s abl.nt he l oa •• rrom .chool .eti.ttt •• tt • tb t 
eRn never quI te be made up , wben b. return. to cIa •• b. 
ret6rd. hi s companIon. untIl h. hIS OOC. more .'.uaed ht . 
pr ope r pl ~ ce .~ onp t hem, . nd he compel. the te.~er te 
consume 1n e xplanation and elucldatlon of w~rk done In ~t . 
li b~ ence ouch tIme tho. ~ • be WOuld othe rwll e devote to other 
3 
e tudente . " e berl .a,.: 
~Qben • pup1l 1. ab.ent rram achool One ~.7 
h e ulually mt ••• 1 two ~a11 or work; the da," 
work he mi •• ed beclu.e h . w.. abient And th. 
first diy" wOrk Arter returnlna. But b. 
aeldom r ea11ze . tb1. 10 •• becau.e, all otb.r 
thlnga be1ng equal, hie merko are but Il1thtl7 
d1fferent trom tho • • ot the pupIl 0 hal Dot 
been a bient at Ill . Tbl . a1tuatlon tend. to 
ClUte b1gh school Itudenta to look upon I ~.ytl ab •• nee I •• trtY1al thin6_ ~en PupIl. 
beCOme lax . bout their attendance 1n ,chool 
thaT Ire apt to b.c~. lax Ibout tbe1r entlPI 
.chool work , 'n~ thercb, de.elop • habit 1eb 
1, not on ly dangerau. It the tl .. , but one 
wh ich wl1 l t 1.e • • rlou. trouble .tt.r ~. Pup1l 
h •• tlnl.hed hlgh achoo1 aDd elther gane to 
college or obtaIned. Job.-
It teaCher. could •• cert.ln the r •• l r' •• an ror a b •• nc. 
on the pert ot thet r pupil. , could 1n 10 •• '1 r. ad,.. 
conditione that caule thel. ab.enc.I, and could Inap1re 1ft 
lheir .tud.nt •• love tor ~e Ichool and all 1t. a78 , ~. 
wlate ot time cnd Qone7 InvolVed 1n non-attendance could , 
be at ~pped anc the ,choola t hemaeiY •• could aOre c~plet.17 
and mOre eff1c1entl, lerYe the purpo •• tor 
leb the, ...... 
.1 tablllbed . 
1 
c. A. ~ebe r, wRedvclna the Ab' . nce ~e.t. - JOurnal 01 
Educatlon, Vol . 112, Woo 5 (Soptember 1, i V30 J, p . ~.-10&. 
CB4PTZR II 
~ETHOD OF OBTAIMIhG D4TA 
The Ichaol year In B1 l oxi 1. d1vId ed into 8tx t ar... 
each t~rm being . Ix w.ek, 1n leng t h. At th. beg1nn1na ot 
t he s chool 1ear 1935- 36 each te.cher, from tb. !irat &r&d_ 
t hr ough the twelf t h , . a. given a restator on 
1eh to reCOrd 
tbe I ge and lex of ea ch pupil in her cIa •• , the grade ID 
whi cb he • • • enrolled, and the number and caua,. of a b • • ce. 
for that par t icula r term . A limiler re t ater . 1. lupplle4 
her tor each Succeeding term durln r t~. entire lehool ,ear. 
At the top of the regl.ter - .re 11.ted eight CQasoa 
Caul • • or absence , vl~ ., tILD", or pupil, tIlne •• 1n the 
home , work , bad weather and bad rOldl, ind1fference or 
parents, inditference of pupil, truanc7, and OYert7 . Th ••• 
09 Ulea were ~e81&n.t.d b1 code, 1. ~ •• AI , 111ne •• ot PUp1l , 
A2, Illness 1n the hOme, A3 , work , and ao On . The te.cher 
wes •• ked to write , 1n the .pace prOvided Oppolite the 
pupil' a name , t be code l atter cerre.poedins to the Clu.e 
•• • igned for absence. Ir tbe pupil', ab.ance _ •• d ue to 
lome caul . not lilted , t t ••• t o be entered 1n & 0. 
especially provided f or that purpos. . Th, tetal n~ber or 
deys absent because of thl.e other caUl.' , among whleb _ere 
gu e s t., vi s it ins . quarantine, au.penll on, I na .ummonad to 
c ou r t , were 80 negllg1ble 8S to be ot l1ttle I n .rrlvlDl at 
the tl n~ l reSult . 
It wi ll be noticed th ~t • dl.tln~tl on .e8 E8de at •• en 
abeence due to 111ne'8 of the pupil ana 1110 ••• 1n hi. 
S 
home. A d1s t1nctlon ••• cad.# too, bet ••• n indlfterenc. on 
th e part ot paJ'\ent. ItDd t t on tha pa.rt ot tt.. chi d. 
Somatt. •• 1t WI. bar(" , u.:11e •• hi. hcae e.ll'Y11"o..cae-ot kn 
to determine wbe th.r ab'.ne •••• due to tto .... t:'1lpU'. 
1nd1ffer . nce o~ that ot ht. par.nta. A atud, of lat.r • 
wl11 . bow that th ••• two cau.'1 •• ra ~IPOa.lbl. tOr &A 
.!moat aqual number ot aba.nc.a. 
6 
Each home-room t.acb.r in St lo~l aand. t o tb. of ti c •• 
11,t or ablente ••• a lOOn '1 the poll 11 c.ll~ in • 
• ornl~. Durtn, t~. tlrat Der1ed th ••• I11t. Ire conaolJdated_ 
Subj.ct tea charI thu. kn 
o 1. abient f ro. I e 001 .~ 
are required to report to t he ottlc. In7 
o lotn rail to 
ao aboont. P lv. t~oo 4ur~a tho 4a1 the ~ll 10 •• ~lrled. 
~1. furn l.h • • • eonltant ch.ck an Pupi l , who sigh t , 
lnclined to "cn cl •• • ••• ~ 
or the elght CQmmo~ eaUlea of ab •• ne e 11 ~ ed 0 ta. 
reg l .ter. tour--l11n.a. of tb. pupll, 11 ln • •• h, the b 
• ch11~ ata,. Out bt Ichool baeau •• hi. par.nt, aetuallr 
• 
ne.d the tinancill a •• l.tanc. be cln a1 •• th 
b. 1. excu.ed. But I ndlfrer. nc. On the part or paren a .. 
pupl1 and trulncy are not excu • • ble . Of cour •• - h en a ch11, 
ho. been under Quorentlno, OUOPonded, Or ou..oned 0 court . 
hi. 5b' .nce 1 •• xeu . ... 
In the BtloK1 lehool , 1t t h. pupil Ie pr lent 1 ••• 
hal!' II d e,. , h e 1 . .. .l' rked p:re ' .nt t'or one-halt dal; 1!" be 1. 
actually in sehool OVer one-halr daT, be 1 • .. rk~ pr.ae t tor 
the 1t!lol. d07· ~ • ..,. .rCort 10 _d. to ,h. tl:. s>qp1l t.t:. 
b.n.rit or tl:. doubt ond tho odvantaca in all. -ttaro ... 1 t 




fRES~TATION OF DA'I'4 BY T 
The tabl •• pre ' ented i n th1. chapte r abo. t • n ber 
or ab • • nce . from .ach caue. lilted 00 • r.&1lter or the 
c1 ty 8choola of B1loX! . Thoy.b tho ulKbor or bor' 
abeent , the number ot g1rl • • b •• ct, the total DUaber or 
I b •• nee., the pe r canta£. or boT' and ot ,Irl • • ~«Dt t r 
e.ch caus., and the tota l pereent. a . Ab •• c •• are I • 
for each t. durIng the echool ,.a.r, b,. • VOtI: • aDd 
by grade &FOUp.. Tn. arapa. tall t h.. • .torJ, t 1a 
• d1fterant . 11 _ 
Th _ tl rlt table eoepar • • the nuaber or boy, .~ •• t t 
each elye. with the nu.ber of , 1rl. abient tor th.. • 
CIU'., gives the total n~t.r .~.nt 1n .ach e a • • , a 
t l!en ,.lvea t.i18 per ce .c;. t or total 'bo,., abient a t.b. per 
cent or tota l gi r l. abs en t tor . ach or • Din. 11.ted 
8 
TABLE I 
COl!PARISON OF EarS A~SI!l.T ITH GIRLlI .tBS!::T YOII UCil CAr • 
AND THE fEll CE!,; T O? '!liE TOTAL 
C. u. e. : J:UI1ber lhllliber Tot al s fer C. t Per C. nt of of Bo,.. I of Girl. liiwz:.ber or Tot..l ot Tote l Ab. enc e : AbI ent Abaent AbI ent B01' Girlo 
At 328 687 I 1 , 015 32 . :!11 67 . 68 
A2 104 4011 ~13 111 . 811 I 60 . 11 
1.3 126. 72 1117 
, 
63.45 : 36.6.6 
, 
A4 76 52 1:10 !o. I 40 . 
, 
1.5 25 III 116 21 . 55 , '8.{5 
, 
A6 52 (l 113 55 . 91 U . 
1.7 43 1e 61 70.49 , Z9.51 
I A6 16 35 51 31.37 68. 
, 1.9 116 53 151 64 . 110 ~5 .10 
Tetal. : 669 l, fo 2,~2? 37 . ~5 62 . 66 
CODE : 
Al 111n. l. ot Pupll A5 II141rt.,....00. or P.,..... 
1.2 11 In ... In the Ho • • A6 I"" 1 rr. " onco ot '"pU 
10. 3 ",ork 1.7 'f"ru.noy 
10.4 b.d ~, e. the,. " B d Road . 1.8 PoYertr 
All - - Other C. u. • • • 
T. ble I sbow. that ~D tour of the eight cQ£&on cau..s 
listed the boye e.xceeded the air l. in .~.nee, Ie 1n the 
other four the ooposite • •• true. IllDe •• ot the pu~1 1 
accounted for t he largelt number ot ab •• nc •• of both boy. 
I nd g1rla . lllne ~ . 1n the boaa . a. r • • poa.lbl. top aor. 
glrl. baing ab.ent than bOYI, pr • • uma~11 t hat the daaeltlc 
mac hinery ml£~t be kept runn1o~ .moothly . Indltrer. nee 
the pert o f parent. a nd poy.rtJ kept .ore g1rl. out of 
achool than bOJI , but more bo,l ere trua nt, sore kept OQt 
bJ work, mOre ere t b«m$ IIY.I 1ndlfferent, and &01', •• r. 
1nfluenced by bad • •• ther and bad road. . The e .era 68 
oore g1rls a bIen t than bOYI , a nd 63 . 65 per cant of th4 
total nu=ber of Itaence. wera «1rla , wh1l . 37 . ~5 per cent 
were bO,. •• 
, 
Table II shows t he nuaber of abaences , tOGether with 
their ceuses, for each term of the .chool 1ear. In the l •• t 
column it gives t~e total ab •• nces for each e.u~e and the 




1lUJl!8ER 01' ABSENCES AND CAOSES POR UCII SCROOL '1'KIUI DORDO 
~I!! SCHOOL YE.lR 
Caua • • :Flrl t : SeooD4 :'n11rd , Pourth lI'Uth ,Sixth , ~ota.l 
of 1 Term Term : Term : T el"lll : T . ... : 'fera , 
4-b • • nee: , 1 1~'llC.' , 1 , il , 87~ • Al 694 1165 a2 , :3M t3 , 718 21 .~ lO,nS , , , 1 • A2 :517 766 ' l , lIll :2,:51111 alSO , 151 1 15,85' 
1 , 1 1 All 1 :529 :578 11,167 , 456 521 1 
" 
1 2, 9U1 , I I 
4' , ~ llO , 154 1l1li , 41! US , 65li 
• • I I 1.5 55 64 • 201 all • 45 21 I 42S 
• 
, I A6 71 52 1 86 lOB :57 • 70 1 4U 
A7 15 29 1 57 47 . 
I t 
ll! 1 17 , 17B 
l8 1!5 39 60 54 1 
I 
16 11 I 215 
I I 49 105 I 270 
• 508 U 6 , llO 24 I l,lll:5 , 
• , 
. • • I Tota l . : 1 , 655 :2 ,67~ 16 ,498 : 7 ,136 :2, 988 11, 775 I 22,'125 
CODE: 
Al Illn ••• of Pup1l 45 lDc11ttereo.oe of P ... ""ta 
1<2 I11n . .. 1n the Hom. U IndUf .... noe or P\q>U 
AI! Work A7 ~c7 
At Bad ~ •• th.r &. Bad Ho •. d. A8 Ponrtr 
A9 -- Other Cau ••• 
Tab le II S~OW8 t hat by fer t he ~re.ter Dumber of 
&bsences rro~ any caU8e occurred about ~~e ~lddle of the 
achool year, or I!urlng the third a rA fourth ter.:c.,. Taklng 
these ceUSe8 one by one we fInd (1) I11ne •• of the pupil 1. 
lowest 1n the fir s t t erm and reache . Ita peak In the t h ird 
and fourth terms . In the year under conaideratl on th l ... , 
be accounted for by the ract that Bi loxi had aD epld edc ot 
influenza durl ng December, 1935 , and J.nuar,-~ ebruar7, 1936 . 
Sut ev en in the s lxtb t erm t his caua . dId DOt return to the 
level of the firs t, wh ich may have been due t o lo. ered 
r eDistance a s 8 re su l t ot the ach oo1 du ti es or tbe fIv e 
previ ous terms . (2 ) Illnes s In the ho=e , wh ich alao r.aeh e . 
it s peak 1n the t~lrd and fOUr th term8 18 , 1n the a lxth tera, 
less th&n ha l f tha t of the firs t. ( 3 ) hork: claima mos " ot 
thf! obaentees 1n t he th1rd ter::l , due, po~. lb 1:y , t;) h e ta e t 
, 
t hl1t t h e a ppro8ch lh~ hoUdeYI creat. e • ne~ to, a n extra 
3unpl y of money . Durlnc the fourth lind f Ifth tents can, 
c~11d ren are out o f 8chool at work , becaus e this 1. th e elm. 
w~en t~e fisher1es in~u a tr1 and Lhe ~.nnlng of oys ter. , 
~hrlmps, and crab8 are at their be1 gh t . (4) Ba~ w.at~ 
and bad r oads kee p mOre pupils out of e c~ ool duri ng ~. 
wi,ter 8ea80n . (5 ) and (6 ) The 1ndifference Manire8tea bJ 
parents Bnd t hst or t he pupIl reach theIr belrh t 1ft 
mid-sesGon and seem t o be largely overcome toward the clo • • 
of the s chool yes r. Curiously enough , t hete two caules are 
pr&ctlcally equa l . ( 7 ) 1r uoncy claims ~ost ab l e n te .. 
c! ur1 oC mid-year, 65 does (8 ) poverty f t h our;h th is l,. l t sink. 
l~ 
.L~oa t to nothlngne •• 1n tne .pr1ng. (9} Other cau ••• , 
wh1ch I nclud e vl . 1tlng , tuelta, and quarantine, r each their 
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I~ ~;~ I I .,-" 1 ~:~: --to FIRS'!' SECOIII) '!'B IRD FOUH'1'II f U1!! _ w 
jo !GORE 1. - CAUSBS OF NO:I - A1'1':!!:'.DA!lC! 
hI'I'I! VARIATIONS FRW 12.'1 ' T TEIU! 
Figure 1 la a line v-aph, beSlnn1ng at the end or t!la 
rlrtt term ot 8Ix .. e .... (-hen t he f1rat repo'r t l were •• ~ . ) . 
and contInuIng trom t erm to ter.= t o t he end of the .choal 
year . Thl . graph and Table II ahould be cacpared , tor theT 
tell the a&OI a t or7 . The lIne graph 111uatrat •• aor. 
elearl7 , perhaps , the prominent part t t 111n ••• of ~ 
pupil •. nd I11n ••• In the home pIa,. In ab •• nce froe tl'w 
ela •• room . The •• two CIUI •• are al.olt two-tb ird. or the 
to tal caUI.s . Th1. gr ph ~. Ia..what It.rtline 10 It. 
ahowlng of indifference ot pareDe. ana pile 0 Dearl, 




Table III show. the total number or pupil. ab.ent for 
eech cauao and wha t per cent each 1s of the total. I t a1ao 
shows the tota l number of ~.ye ab.ent tor each listed caUl. 





RELATION 1 /1 PEl! CEK'I' 01' C4US~ 01' 4l!SDCII UD PL'l' IL 4&.DC.l 
'1'0 'I'OTAL Pl1F I L AESZ:WCl! AJ D ~AL rAYS " IS '1' 
Causes Ind1vidual PUE11a Absen t ~ba.ne. bl Cau. •• ot 
, Ab • • nee Total l umber I Per Ce n t 
'I'ot.1 DeJa Pe .. c.ct Ab •• nt ot 'l'o t o1 A •• r'l t ot 'I'otal 
.u 1 , 015 ' ~ . 62 10 , 926 48 . 08 
42 513 22 . 04 6 , 54 1I5 . 7e 
A3 1~7 8 . 47 2 , ~15 12 . 
At 1~ 5 . 5~ 655 2 . 11'1 
A5 116 4 . 911 42~ 1 . 87 
• AS 9~ ~ . 911 <1.24 , 1 .8'r 
, 47 81 2 . 62 178 I 
. 7 
• .I.e 5 1 2 . 111 215 
49 151 6 •• 11 1,153 ... . 
Total . 2 , 327 100. 
'"' , 725 100. 
CODE: 
AI Illne.a ot Pup1l 
.l5 Ind.trt.,..noe ot Par-en . 
"'2 I l lne •• 1n t he Hom. 
.I.e lDd. l t terence ot 'U 11 
... ~ \'Iork 47 n-uAXICJ 
A4 Bad v.' • • tber &:: ba d Road. 48 Po .... tJ 
1\9 -- Other a.u . .. 
In Table III We find that i1lne •• ot t~e PUp1l .ceount~ 
ror 10,926 de,.. ' .b •• nce fro. Ichool , o~ 48 . 08 per eant or 
t~e tot.l dC1S , Whil. iIlne •• 1n the hgae WI' re.ponalb1. 
ror 5 , 854 de,s' tib •• nce, or 25 . 76 per c-at ot the total 
da,.s . . ·orlc atand. next wI th 2 , i 15 da,..' abs . nce , w.h1ch 11 
12 . 8~ per cent of th~ total number or da, • • 
Loolclne at t h e table h-oa anoth.r at«.ndpolat, . e ... that. 
1,015 pupIla , or 4~ .62 per cent, were .ba.nt 
el\1.l. or the1r 
own illness ; 513 pup1l. , or 22 . 04 per c eot, -.re _ eut 
beclu •• ot 1110 ••• 1n the hQae; lAd l~, Op 8 .4' per eeat , 
Were absent beceu •• of . ork. ?ruane1 .. _Ak. 1 eat in r 
ot da,.s a b.ent (178) , or . 7i per cent ot 'th. otali t. 
povert,. ranks 1 .st 1n nuaber ot pupils • • ent (51), or 
2 . 19 per cent of the total . 
, 
111 
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I'IOORlI 2 . - PER CIiloT OF A.6SEIICI! DOli: 'fO 
V!RIOOS ColO U 
CODE . 
Al 111n • •• of Pup1l A8 Ind 1fference 
.&2 I 11nesl 1n the lfom. A7 
_cJ 
.\ 3 -- Wor k AS Po •• rt, 
H Bf'~ ft e lther k EIl~ ROllda 1.9 Other Ccu •• • 
AS Indiffer ence ot PU'enta AlO To 1 8oJ. 
All - - Total 01rlo 
20 
ot Pupil 
F1gure 2 1 •• bar gr.ph .bowing the per cent or ebee ne •• 
due to . arioul eaua . . . Th1. figure should b. stud1ed 1n 
connec tion w1 th Ta ble Ill, Wh1ch Ihowl the lame c0n41tloQ 1n 
a ~ ltrerent torm. The r eader ~. referred to able 1 tor 
the tot • .l number of bOT. and t ota l I1\:Cb.r ot &irl. ab .• ent , 















1° l' l' 1fOO l~PO 
PIGURII 3 . - II1lIIBEH OF IJIDIVIDO£L 
PlIPILS AJIlIBHT UIl CAUSES OF AeE5CL 
Illn.l . of Pupll ... e Indltt.,..nce 
Illn ... 1n the HOIl. A7 ~o, 
Work ... 8 Po •• rtr 
Sed W.ather at Bod Road. Ai Other Cau . .. 
IncHtferenc . of Parente AlO - Total 80,. 
All -- Tot.l 01rla 
of Pupll 
FI gure 3 1. slm~16r to F1gure 2 except that 1n th1. 
cas. the values .~e shown in the percentage or the wbol. 
number absent rather than 1n number ot &baenc.a. Tb1. 
graph should be studI ed In co~neetlon with Tabla III. 
23 
TABLE IV 
COMP ARI SON 01' ABSENCES BY AGE OROUPIl 11TH GRA.llE G CliPIl 
Ago Pu.pil .. , .i ttlenc. Orla. P\lplb Ab .. nt 
6 216 I 1153 
7 2~ II 2111 
8 241 III 288 
: II 2117 I 2~ 
I 10 267 V I 22 
11 170 VI I 1'7'7 
12 216 II 
I 
160 
13 He VIII 1311 
14 171 IX 147 
, 1~ 13~ X 110 
16 111 XI 116 
17 81 XII '111 
18 30 
I 19 12 I 
20 8 
T.ble IV . ho • • that the gr •• t.at nu.~r ot ab •• nc aa 
Occurred 1n the Clrat s rad" whi le t he gr •• t.at number ot 
Ige absence s a peered 1n IE.' " vl n a nd ten . The rea. 
fo r this 1. r etardat i on ot pupils , there bel S & 1, 
number i n th e f i ret "I . •• ccnd fT.a e a wbo Ire • • "fl , 81&ht, 
ntne , end ten y.are of eel . 
24 
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Mil! I I I I 
1++ 11111 ~ e I I I I I I I I 
7 8 111 I111 
1 J I I I 
9 
I I I 
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lq> 2fo ~po 
FI GURl! f •• IIlIIIIlE!I W 1Il111Vmo.u. 
PlTPILS .lM ElI,. BY .lOB 0 OU :I 
F1gure 4 s hows , bl age £r oup. , the number of i nd1Yldual 
pupil, abIent. Up to and Including Ite ten the Rb •• nc •• 
are rather unItor. , with I al I ght r1a. at Ige twel •• • 
COmpar1ne thia figure w1th Table IV , jch i lluatrat •• th. 
lam. cOnd i tion, w. ti~ that bl far the gre.t.~ nusb.~ or 
abient • • • are thOI. who are r.tarded and at el~t, nine, 
Or ten ,earl of age are enrolled in the fir.t 5nd ' .coed 
grad... Th. d.er •••• in nOD-attendance noted fro. th. 
t.elfth lear On 1, probabl, due to the ... llar number ot 
pup ila in th ••• gr.~.a . 
26 
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1 I /1 
lUI 
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, , I 
_I , I 
J 1 0 2bo lIOO .~ 
I'I GURB 5 . - WU.IIl! 0 lJIDIYll104L P1J, ILl 
AM NT 8Y GJUDII Moarl 
2 
F1gure 5 sb ., b7 £ra-de group.. the n: t!1' or 1Ddl.-1dual. 
011. abient, .n~ 3h~~ld b. Itudl 1n cOnnection with 
Table IV. It 1a a1~1t1eant that the J"'C .. t ber or 
pupI l . 1. abaent fro the ftnt Va.de. It 1. po.a l bl. that 
tb1a eond1t10n can be expla1nec1 bJ th. r.ct thot 7 er 
children Ire .. Ore rreq\lentl,. attacked br th.. caU 
e.bl1dren t • "11.' •• 1 tMn ere t.."lo •• older. Th. ~ u.1 
decre ••• 1n pup1l. ab.ent II the hi er •• Ir. r.a ed 
1a 111r017 c1ue to two c ...... , (1) tbAlt r. er Pll ..... 
enrolled 1n the adYanced ara •• , aDd ( 2) ater ".atat • 




UALYSIS OF CAUS " O' ~C.K 
hi. own Ib •• nee but exaet. I penal ,. tree .ach .t~ent 1D 
e ver1 el ••• or which b. 11 • aemb4r, it 1a ell to anal~. 
In the city aenoole of Bl1o~1. eur1nC the ,ear 1935-36. 
111n ••• of the pupil and 1Ilne •• 1n .& haa. _er. tb •• ~cu. •• 
moet tl"equentl, otf.red 1n c •••• ot abeen,c.I" and w. 
" • • pon.lbl. tor &5.66 per cant or all the I • • c.. . 11.. 
it 1. true that ~n .. nT c •••• the chIld . a. kept out ot 
aehool tor other rea.on, the t.a~er CO~d not ,.1 I . 
expla1ned 1n the bo&1nn1n~ or th1. otud,. 
otterer. when he ,..turued to e l asl.l . Lon 
QU'ltlon the lIeu • • 
1 
•• t , In hi •• 1Jid7 
or the develop.ent of th.'lchool .,Ite. of elLO~i, ~.ll. ot 
r~ll • • of et£ht or ten I1v1n& in a 11nel. rOOa 1D • 
blrrlckl-llke building, under condltlo~. unt.aslnabll aDd 
ind •• crib.bl.. In t he •• ho. •• 1lln •••••• the rule rethcr 
than tb axc.otton . An 10 ••• tlgatlon .. d. 
meter1.l for t~l. th •• t. ~e.e.l.~ th.t the 
11. ,,_ ort ... 
oritT or pupl lo 
who were hab1tually ab •• nt b c. ae ot 11ln ••• c .... t"r 
un.~ n1t.ry bom •• , whera the ch~l~ren -.re 111-nourlahed an4 
improperly c'r.~ tor. 
I 
H. B Looreat, A H1.torz or the ~ev.l ona.nt of t~. Ci t Sc~ool. of B1lox! , V!s'll t --Dr;-unpuEl!,hid ..ater-o ta 
EheGls . ~or£e Fe.bOd, Coller. tor T~,chera , ~ •• bYl11 e. Tenn • •• ee, 193~. 
2 
Heck. wrIt1n! ot 1llnes •••• e.u.. or non- attendance, 
says: 
"Proper med1cal in.pection, apec1tic 
advice gIven In all eal.a ne.dl~ 
Ittentlon, a nd • program of preYentJ.I 
he-_lth ed ucati on oUght to make • b • 
reduc tion ot 11ckn • •• amant Icboal 
ch1ldren Ind therefore or non •• ttendanee .-
ork , I' u • • d On the res l 'tar ot the Silox1 Ichooll , 
I, an 1nclualve term, Ind uJ me-In that the pupil p. aln'" 
out ot Ichool to work lnlide tbe hQmI or out.ide ot It . ~. 
pa renta or £anI SIlex1 Ic nool cb11dren are fcretlD to ,and 
or the • • t he (reater num er Ire ue •• dln&lJ poor. • 
m.'orlt y or pupil, who ottered wort •• aD e~c~ •• top ab •• nc a 
came t r oc thea. hom •• a nd hid, or nee ••• l " an • •• r.d the 
aU!nIDona ot t h e t .tl.1 OD the canner1 • • Or at ~ •• hl~ ePda 
r~ther than the call of the achool ~ll. Con.er.at1on. .1~b 
the,. dld not actuall, nec what t.hell" e llOren eart1ed , t!le,. 
had rather .d~ the .one, to thei r ETowina bank account than 
to ha •• t hem 1n school . 
The rac that. PUp1 l 1& kIp Out or .c~ool IcaUI. 
the a~ll amount he can •• r n 1. n • • d . d 1n the boa. autl at. 
poverty •• the next re •• on tor non-.tt.D4anc • • ~ Pey.p t l 
~ept 2 . 19 pe r cent of t he to t al number ot upl1. out of 
achool dur1nb the 1ear under conatalration. Thl C Id at 
11 
Arch O. HeCk , Ad~1nlatretlon of Punt 1 Peraann.l ( Cb cat • • 
I ll., 0inn I.e Co •• 1029) . - -
~ 
T. C. S:lllenger , " So:!!e Socta l J'a ctClra 1n So'" t~on-AtLendtlnCCl t If !)chool and · oe let" '/01 . 41 , ti ~ . 10 1 (rebr uory 16 , 1~3~ ) , pp . ~~~ - ' 4o. 
poverty- stricken paren t a pre f ers t o stay out ot achool rather 
t h an sufter men tel anguish becau8e ot the ~I tt~rence. 
l operent between hI s more fortunate .ChOo~te. and hia8elf 
in Clattera of 
Wr1tlne along 
app •• rance, clothing , .r~ other ~~nga . 
4 this ltne, w.rtba S . kaaoD •• , a ; 
• t udent aid in tne torm of food , clothing, 
books, and other ph,. l ea l help 1. ext.nd.d 
by l oc.l Parent - .acher jJaoclatlon s to 
ch i ldr e n wb o would b. un bl. to attend 
achool, Or would b. hand1capped 1n t e1~ 
pr ogre.a , It a •• latance we re no t ~l.eD •• 
It woul d aeem that bad •• ather and bad ~08~. ought no t 
play 8 •• ry important part 1n aba.nc •• 1n • c1t1 achool , 
especlal l,. one ao tar .outh tha t de.p ano • • and rl"ee&lq 
wecther are unknown . In B1lo~ 1, hO.e.er, ~ •• r~ual ralnfall 
1s exc e ed1 ngly belvy, and raIn otten come. 1n .~h t Ol"rent. 
t b lt the . tree ta 8re ao flOoded that ch1ldren l1Y10, at a 
s tance a nd w1th no zee08 ot tranaporta t 1on e."not Nit 
t be ~chool bu1 l d1n •• 
Accoro1n£ to the r~corda , 1nd1ffere nce ot the pup1l _ ... 
reapons ible tor the a bl enc e of 3 . P9 ~e r c ent ot t e total 
1n B110x1 'chool. 1.. ,e.r. ~hen , a. 1. the c ••• 10 11o~. 
t he home env1ronment ot the •• pup11. 1. not toed , the parent • 
• re abiftl . s. , have l ow 1~ •• 1 and 1 
.Ikance a t the be nef1ta to be derived f r o. an educat1on , the 
ch I ld c.nnot be expected to dilpla , • Free t a ount ~ 
e nthusiasm t o.'aro the 8c ~ool . But t h is indi fterence of the 
puol1 1. no t alway8 due Lo cond1t1on. 1n the OMe ; otten the 
4 
r a rth • .s . ',!" . on, Ptlrent . .. nd 
1 928 ) , p , 231. .;.;=..c.._'.=.. ( Floa ton , 0 1 nn 0." 
:11 
teacher or t he currIculum 1a at f.ult . iben, .a the writ.r 
kn s froc conference. w1 tb students , the teach ers .,1 
the pup1 l COme s 1n eontset are ~ble to inspire him with a 
de =lre for an . ducatlon and when the eurrleulua I, unsu1ted 
to h1s pr.sent need. and b1. futur. l0od, b e pre t er. to 
5 b e ck w. T'e.a4: s tal out ot school . 1Urn1ng Onc e aore to 
lead 
""v. 
- Th e t.e.cher ' •• tt1t e t _I'd the PU91l. 
1 •• great raetor in d eterm1nLna ~. 
r egular1t, or ette ndance. If •• coccel ••• 
he r taak to b. th~t ot a dr1l l ~ster 0 
has to k ep order and _ho 1. r.spona 1bl. tor 
ha.1ng tb. pup1l. ater cart in tac ta , 
achool COT b. anTth1ns but a d . llthttul 
experience. It 1. likel, to b. hated and to 
becom a thin, to be •• ad~ upon &n7 ~r.text 
what.oeyer . Th. teach ar mu.t b. able to &0 
inter'lt tb. chlld in .chool or that • 
111 wtah t o be recu1ar in attendance .-
Ind1tterence ot the pup1l to •• ~ the school 
'1 well 
to truancy . 
6 
wrlttenJ 
or th1a .. tt.r I.1rlc:pa trlck and 1."" • 
- Truancy atand. ~n a cla •• b, ltaelt. Th. 
truant h •• ne1ther o'1'ert17 lJlJ\lJ"ed InTon. 
nor dam.ced a.tJ, prope rt,. iii •• In 11 On. 
ot am1 •• 10n rather than one ot ca..J •• l0D • • 
~lle Inv • • t1eatlon hal pro~ea th.t th Pe are .any 
tactorl , .uch II boa. condltlooa, or a d • • Ire to .ara _0 '7, 
or 8 .ene . or interior1ty due to ph,a1c.l b a ndl~lp" t~t 
tend to mike I pupil ~ant, Sull . nger putl tbe pro 1 .. 
Iquarel, up to the Ichool When h •• ke . t hla .tat 
5 
00. c it ., p . lIe. 
6- -
... D. Y.lrlrnatr1cY end )0' , Lodr., tt SO!'!"1 .fe etc • 1n 1"ru&!1ey •• ~ entad h Jrlen. , Vol . I S, ~ o . " (OctolJer , 1935) , pp . 610-61e . 7 
00 . cit ., p . 2~ .. 
- It I s now be 1.J::lg rea11zed that the 
peraona11ty and general att1tude or 
th e t.ache r , a. well a. the poorly 
adjusted c~rlcu1u. of tbe .c~ ool 
.re vItal rlctor. in th1. probl -
}~ Flemi ng 1. equally pOll lve 
- Truancy II not DOW • proble In well 
or£8nlzed c1ty Ichoola , 1cb otter 
the1r pup11a • Tarlet1 or 1n~.r •• t 
and ha ve a pol1er ot adaptlD£ Ichool 
e~per l ence. to 1ndlvldu&l d1fter.nc •••• 
The I ndlfterenc e of carent •••• apon.1bl. for th e 
aba . nee ot •• 99 per c ent or 8l loA1 acbool chlldren for. 
cond1tIon 1 . I re.ult ot lack of par«ntal kn "ledge ot 
.. hat the ach ool 1. trying to accoaplllh rltber tha..n a 
w1llful del ire to keep the childre n at bo... P.~cnt. , .. ny 
of .~om , a s h~. already be.n explalned , Ire for81£O born , 
aI~ply do not reellLe the importance or r.EUlarltJ of 
, 
a ttendance upon .co n~l dutl.a . The probl or the 
lndlff erent parent r •• ~lv •• lta.lf into & q~e.t1on or 
acquainting: h1m wIth the .chool progr.. . eut.t.rworth •• ,..,9 
WIn the lonr ~D, educa tional p r orr • • 
1n a eocmun1ty d epend. upon th. 
B 
Intell1gent ~nt.r. lt or c1tl&en. 1. 
the Ichool.. Slnee a . a rl ot ~ 
Perent-Teecher A •• oete t lona are art •• 
among th e more alert I n tbe cO~lt1 , 
the7 have tbe opportunity t o 
l''' ... · r s t.nd what t e achool 1. tTl! !"''''' t. 
do and interpret lt to the c un1t, . -
Jul lan E. Butte rworth. Th . Parent-Te icher A •• oc1.tlon and 
Its 'ork (new York , The ViCcllI an Co., It2 . ~p . • ---~-
P . Fl eming, " ~r~uncy, b en and ~hy t ecura . R ~Qtlon" 
~choole, Vol. 6 , ).,0. f (1\ v.mber , lQro ), 9 . s . 
and Heck reporta10 that the intereat or parent a 1D the achool 
1n a certa1n co=munlty . aa . ecured througb the YlaltatloD or 
t eacher. and the or£an1~.tlon of an actl •• ra rent-Ta ch eF 
A. •• oele t 1on. 
8ecaul e, a. Cr1d er pOinta OUt,ll there 1. eyer, lndl~atloD 
that a. the nuaber ot ab.enc • • lncre ••• a ~ a . t ra&e n r 
of grad e p01nt. decre&aea untIl the atud ent'. Icholarabip 
1_ aer10ualy affected, e.lry . frort ahould be .-de by De . 
ln 8utborlt1 to curb achool ab. enc . a a nd redue e th. t o • 
min..t&u. . 
10 
On. c1t . , p . 116. 
11= -
B. Crider, -Effect or £ba ne e on Scholar. Ip ,. Sc~ool and 
Soc1 ety , Vol . 6 , No. 5 (Noy er, lQ~) , p . ~. 
CIiAP TI!R IV 
SUJa!ARY, COI/CLUSION, AN D REC Ota'END.lTIO. S 
Summary Ind ConclullOD 
The datI pre • • nte~ 1n thl1 study pro • • that there I, 
a great d eal ot time and mono, w.lted b e c.ul e pupil. Ire 
lrregu.lar 1,n their attendance at achoo l. There ••• • 1n the 
achool year 1935- ~6 , 1n the ~.clT' grad e . ot th e cIty 
Ichool . ot B1loxi , an enrollment ot 2, eS8 atudent. . or 
t hi. number 2 , J27 atuaent, were ab'ent at l ame tl 4ur1n& 
t h e , •• r . The l . 2 , J27 pupil_ baa • t o ta l ablenc e ot 22 , 726 
daya, or an' averaa. ot 9. 7 dl" par pupil . Tabl, IV and 
~leure 2 ahow that there We r e ore abaenc • • tram the firs t 
graO . and that , wIth the e xceptI on ot frla , nIne. t h e n ber 
gradually deerca. cd unt1l in th e twelfth ,grad e th. a ba.ne,. 
r, ported We r e only one- fourth • • many 8' 1n t he flr.t &rad •• 
It ~111 be noted fur th er t ha t of the J53 Ih • • nc e . 1n the 
f1rs t grRde, on11 "216 ot the Qup11. Were .LK yeara ol~ . Tb1. 
meane there were 137 pupils In the rlra t srade who _or . 
aeven, eight , n1ne, or more rears or 'C •• 
The major c au • • of aba.nce • •• 11lne.a. e1thar on ~ 
part ot pupi1a t hema e lv e. or 111ne •• i n the home. I n rac t 
pupil 111ne •• w. a re aponalble tor llaol t ' halt or .11 
aba ences durlnc ~he ent1re school year , or, to b e exact, 
48 . 08 per cent of t h e total . I llne •• In the home account.d 
for 25 . 76 per c ent of total aba ences, thr t~o c.u~ e . 
togethe r re achIng 73 . S4 per c nt of the total 
35 
'ltor. ela 
12 . 8 3 per c ent ot the total abl e ne e l . The three outstanding 
cauaes of absence were 111oe •• or t he pupil, 111ne •• 1n t he 
home, and work . Thea. three r epre ' ented 86.67 per cent ot 
total eba enc . , . The other five common cau • • • --bad ••• ther 
end bed r oad a , 1nditfer ence of parent., Indltte •• nce ot 
pup1l, traaner, and povert,.--plul all Othl!!rl, repro" 'ented 
only 13. 33 e r cent of t he total pup1l ab •• ncel. 
From the for seo ing f1gurel and fro. . tate ant. sad. 10 
preceding chapters , the conclullon 1. r eached that the 
problem ot non-attendance, wh 1le • • r1ca. , 1a not one t. I t 
barrIe •• olution. Same ef the co~dl tlon. a .a ttoned 1n 
.tady requi re chlneea wi thin the achool 'J.tes, Other. can 
be r e medi e d trom Wi thout . 
Recommend. tiona 
, f1umerou8 re comme ndationa for future atudl or the prcbl _ 
of non-attend a nce could be made--aueh • •• cOEplet. 
compar1son of 8ee ( roups , g rade groupa , .~ 10 on--but to 
t he wrIter 1t aeema aore prof1tabl. that the condition. 
t~l. atudy h.a revealed be t aka n one b, one and 
recommendationa m.~e conc ern1ng the . Actto!, then . upoa 
t 1. ~.8I. we c ons1ders 
1. Illne •• of the pup11 . I f acheol authorltt • • would 
m.s.1nta1n t -.111 t llr.e h ea lth l .r.1c. tor the be n fit ot tbe 
pupil. or 1f they would g1ve ola-h • • rted cO-O~arat1on to 
city and county health dftpa rtMenta, much pup1l 1l1ne •• could 
be a~ o lde d a~d 0 £reot ~."Y of tb e aba e nc • • c.u •• d by this 
one t h lnl could be e llmln.ted . It ~hlldr.n of pre- .chool 
36 
see were care~ ror pr operly, much ot t~e aba enc e . in 
p rI mer, grad e s e ould he abol1shed . 
2 . Illne ss i n the bcae. He r e .(ain. 1 •• need fo r 
health ed ucation . Unlanltary cond1tion. that brc and 
r oater di s • ••• should b •• 11~n.t.d, and parant. ah 1d be 
taught t o depe nd upon public health •• rYlce tor c are 1n 
11lne •• raLber t ha n keep th e cnl1d out of achool tor thi . 
pur po • •• 
3 . crk . To ehe ck aba.nc • • fro. achool be cauae 
ch Ild 1_ wor k i ng out.1de the hcae .. , r ,equlre Wlni:" 1. 
the economic .yate: _ ~~11. the .. orltf of abaent. . G 
are wor k i ne do 10 beelul . of f1 nanc1al nee • •• lt" 1t 1. 
true that lome are allowed to work be cauae paren t . Ira 
un lnter • • tad 1n the1r achool 11t. . T~l. pOlnt cannot, i a 
th e ver1 nature of thl~., be d.rla1 e11 preyed fr '!.4' 
, 
d a t. pre s e nted . 
4. Sed we e. h er a Dd bad ro d •• eather e nd1t1o~. ca ot 
be changed by human Iga!l.c1. but r dl a nd .treeta c OQ.ld . 
ke p t in • t~oroughl1 goOd cond1t1on . 4110,. 
tranapOrtatlon for ch1ldren _no 11 •• It , 
con t~1.e to s a t t o achool throu&h a d pour of rain aitbt 
be work ed out . 
5 . Indiff e r e nce or parent. . Through t.he " l"-ant- T . cbar 
Aa .oelatlon end kindred orr anl£l tlona It ml(bt be poaa1 1. 
to ar oul ~~ pe ren ta t o • r eallz.tl on or the be net1ta to 
be d e r 1ved from an educlti on a~o to 1r~re •• 
. .. with t'>e 
tm~ortanc . of reaular attendance. acrool . ThJa done, 
37 
man, abl enc. s hlt~erto attrlbuted to work Or to 11 ee. in 
th e bome might be eliminated. 
6 . Indifferenc e of pupU . en te~c r. are r a11y 
ent~ulla.tlc about th.ir work and t borougbly Ill •• to their 
Opportun1 ti e. 10 the c1 ... roo. , and en auch Cour • • 1 are 
orrer.~ I. wl11 enable the .tudeot to .ak •• li.~ and .ak. 
a l ife, t h e probl m of indifference on th. pert or PU~11 
probabl, w111 C ••• e to ~e. He wl11 then ata, out or .e~ool 
onl, 
7. TrulncJ. .8. rule, truancJ __ , be trac to 
ind1fference . R dy the latter eO~ltloD I nC fo .... ,. 
_111 take care or Itaelt. In e.a.a tha t are d lr.ctl, 
traceable to ho=e en.1ronment and that do not ,leld to ct r 
re~edI.l -eenc1 • • ,. .ll-.nrorce~ ca. llery school law 
m1tbt be helpful . 
, 
6 . Poverty . In thI1 e •• e, too , th •• td ot the 
Paren · T • • cher 4.locl.tlo~ could b. enltlted, no eel, to 
rellev. ~he l~edl.t. necelstt, ot the de.tItute ~ d, 
to rsnd er h i . po.ert7 Ie •• ob.loul br InaucuratlD8 • e pal.-
for mOre .t.ple att1re 10 the el . ,eroa. and 1,.a I . tt • • 
conne cte~ With Ichool I ctlyltl • • , par lcular17 &P.~uat1 
exerciles. Th e QUifltlon ot ~OOlrl In:! ae.ool auppll . , tOI" • 
ln~lge nt child 1. One that Ibould b. cO~1d.r.d bl .ta t . 
1 a ll1atur e, and pr ovilloo mid. tor tr.e t lxtboOk.. Furt Ir. 
• low rcqu1 r 1ne minimum aid from pu 11c fUnd. mil. t be or 
150"... val -.Je . 
T~ere should be e QnCert d act Jon on the p rt ot Ichool 
, 
author1t1es, t eachers , and pa renta , act ion th a t 1. 
continuoua ra ther than apaamod1c, to el1&lnat. • eeuaea 
of non-attendance. Su~ act10n C'~not do o~erwl •• ~&n 
pr Oduce ~.vor.ble r . sults. 
to 
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